DIRECTIONS TO BUILDINGS & PARKING

FOR WEST CAMPUS
To Boyden Hall - Administration, Registrar and Student Accounts
• Turn on to School Street off rotary. (Do you enter rotary, School Street will be straight ahead - you will see the fire station on the left as you enter). Take first right on to Cedar Street. Parking lot is located behind Boyden Hall on the left.
To Welcome Center - Undergraduate Admission, Transfer Services and Financial Aid
• Turn on to Summer Street off rotary (Route 104 East).
• Bear left on to Plymouth Street following Route 104 East.
• The Welcome Center, 45 Plymouth Street, is on the right before the railroad tracks.
Visitor parking for the Welcome Center is in the West Campus Lot. Entrance to the lot from Route 104 East is just past the Moakley Center on the left.
From other entrance to West Campus lot: Follow directions to East Campus above. At the end of School Street, go left on to Park Avenue; West Campus Lot is after the third university building on the left.

FOR EAST CAMPUS
To: Rumell Hall, Burrill Office Complex, Crippson Hall, DiNardo Hall, Durgin Hall, East Campus Commons, Great Hill Student Apartments, Hart Hall, Mills Hall, Moakley Center, MSCA, Shea Hall, Stonehouse Hall, Weygand Hall
• Turn on to Summer Street off rotary (Route 104 East).
• Bear left at lights on to Plymouth Street following Route 104 East.
• Turn right on Hooper Street (after railroad tracks). Follow Hooper Street to the end and turn left on to Burritt Avenue.
Visitor parking in the Moakley Lot, just past the Moakley Center on the left.
To: Bridgewater State University Police Headquarters, Operations Center (Central Receiving)
• Follow directions to East Campus above. At the end of Burritt Avenue (stop sign), turn right on to Great Hill Drive. The University Police Headquarters and the Operations Center are on the left.
To: Alumni Park, Swenson Athletic Complex, Tinsley Center
• Turn on to Summer Street off rotary (Route 104 East).
• Bear left at lights on to Plymouth Street following Route 104 East.
• Stay on Route 104 for approximately one-half mile. Turn right on to Tinsley Drive.

DIRECTIONS TO BU5 CAMPUS
FROM THE NORTH:
• Take I-95 to Route 24 South.
• Follow Route 24 South to Exit 15 (Bridgewater/Raynham - Route 104).
• Follow Route 104 East to stop sign (approximately three miles).
• Turn left and approach rotary in Bridgewater Center. Follow "Directions to Buildings & Parking."

FROM THE WEST:
• Follow the Massachusetts Turnpike (I-90) to I-495 South to Exit 7A (Route 24 North).
• Follow Route 24 North to Exit 15 (Bridgewater/Raynham - Route 104).
• Follow Route 104 East to stop sign (approximately three miles).
• Turn left and approach rotary in Bridgewater Center.
• Follow "Directions to Buildings & Parking."

FROM THE EAST:
• Follow Route 106 West to Route 104 West.
• For Welcome Center, 45 Plymouth Street, follow directions below for West Campus Lot.
For East Campus:
• Moakley Lot – turn left on to Hooper Street. Follow Hooper Street to the end and turn left on to Burritt Avenue. The Moakley Lot is just past the Moakley Center on the left.
• For West Campus:
• West Campus Lot – turn left at traffic light on to Summer Street; turn left on to Park Avenue; West Campus Lot is after the third university building on the left.

FROM CAPE COD:
• Follow I-495 North to Exit 7A (Route 24 North).
• Follow Route 24 North to Exit 15 (Bridgewater/Raynham - Route 104).
• Follow Route 104 East to stop sign (approximately three miles).
• Turn left and approach rotary in Bridgewater Center.
• Follow "Directions to Buildings & Parking."

FROM PROVIDENCE AND POINTS SOUTH:
• Follow I-95 South to I-495 South to Exit 7A (Route 24 North).
• Follow Route 24 South to Exit 15 (Bridgewater/Raynham - Route 104).
• Follow Route 104 East to stop sign (approximately three miles).
• Turn left and approach rotary in Bridgewater Center.
• Follow "Directions to Buildings & Parking."

DIRECTIONS TO BSU CAMPUS
FROM THE NORTH:
• Take I-93 to Route 24 South.
• Follow Route 24 South to Exit 15 (Bridgewater/Raynham - Route 104).
• Follow Route 104 East to stop sign (approximately three miles).
• Turn left and approach rotary in Bridgewater Center. Follow "Directions to Buildings & Parking."

FOR MBTA PARKING
• For Welcome Center, 45 Plymouth Street, follow directions below for West Campus Lot.
• For East Campus:
• Moakley Lot – turn left on to Hooper Street. Follow Hooper Street to the end and turn left on to Burritt Avenue. The Moakley Lot is just past the Moakley Center on the left.
• For West Campus:
• West Campus Lot – turn left at traffic light on to Summer Street; turn left on to Park Avenue; West Campus Lot is after the third university building on the left.
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